
Game Tickets/Seating: 

Schools are NOT given any complimentary tickets, nor are there any pass list 

honored… 

However, we will allow school administrators, the playing team and five coaches, all 

cheerleaders (and advisor), a pep band (and director) through the pass gates. They must be 

in clothing that identifies the school and with appropriate equipment.  (Entrance procedure 

is forthcoming) 

Each school has been issued two CIF Play-off passes. Take them, along with any community 

member with a life time CIF Pass, to the Will Call window next to the Box Office; you will 

receive two complimentary tickets for each day. Additional tickets may be purchased in 

advance from the Selland area box office (See info from Matt Heinks below).  

All seating is general admissions and on a first-come first-serve basis. We are suggesting 

the higher seeded team fans sit in the Odd number sections (East Side of Arena) while the 

lower seeds use the Even sections (West Side) Look for school banner hanging in Selland.  

Students will sit in the bleachers closest to their teams on both the north and south ends of 

the court. When the 230 seat student section fills (one student per seat / sitting or 

standing), next level seating behind the floor bleachers are used to help create your sixth 

(6th) man.  (Additional information regarding rooting sections is forthcoming) 

 

Advance Ticket Purchase:  (information provided by Matt Heinks, Box Office Ticketing 

Manager) 

 

Schools who have advanced to the finals and would like to purchase a block of Student 

and/or Adult admission tickets?   Tickets for the Finals this year are; 

 Adults:      $14.00 

 Students:  $10.00 

The box office accepts all major credit cards as well as a school check.  Tickets must be paid 

in full either prior to or at the time of pick-up.  Tickets can be picked up at Selland Arena 

Box Office.  Box offices are open Monday thru Friday, 10am to 6pm. 

  

They will sell you as many tickets as you think you can use.  The only thing I’d suggest, is 

please refrain from purchasing more tickets than you think you can actually sell  (ie: 

purchasing  400 and retuning 200) 

  

Any unsold tickets can be returned to the Selland Arena Box Office for a refund.  Please be 

sure to return your unsold tickets back to the Box Office prior to your school’s game 

time.  The FCOE / CIF will not allow us to process any returns after your school has played. 

 

Refunds will be processed on the same card that was used during purchase.  In the event a 

school check was used, Selland Arena will mail your school a check for the refund.  Please 

allow 3-5 days. 

  

  

If you have any questions, Matt can be reached at: (P) 559-445-8181 or (F) 559-445-

8113 Email is more likely to be answered before phone:  matt.heinks@smgfresno.com 


